
The 544 Camp St. address i/*./afy 

r,w. . F?*} 4^asr"’;;a wlth interpretation of the statement of the 
tepertmest of Justice, I ouete from his letter: 

"...There is one point I disgree with very strongly. sna »r*e von 

“? reconsider, TheJustice -Apartment did not. say, nor, 1 think, did it i'-’ply 
that i» 1 a currently carrying on en investigation of this natter. There i« only 
the one reference by Devine to the fact that s ’record copy’ 0r tte euLi** 

;■;»»»•*' *inwBtig,ti„ mo., x te* tM, ‘...r.SSj 

cZjSTCtS!??**7 *”1" «»<>. 1» ‘-Ufa =»., tlolr iBTMtieotJo^ of Oewsid before (ssd/or after the essaesisstioa. lay roeson for thinking o*her*i*®? 
"l»t else would you caHl those old files? o.nerwise. 

* .. T°a not*d correctl? 030 ihe reasons for withholding this item was that it was in the investigative files. I don't think this would stand up.ailce 
(if my memory is correct) the freedom of Information Bill was meant to cover 

is™ the&f.ncl9th*?°+hS* -Th0 °ther re8aon cited (which your meao does not mantle#) 
~ tbf tbe ^ocf33at la evaileble at x*» Archives*.(Sic) I intend topur- 

J e 11 ® *f**5 1 ®et clarification on the address which 1 have asked for sdace a 
document which the Archivist cannot find is hardly *svsilable* at the Archives... 

fLTtWBI.!!" COrreSp°n<31nS Wlth *er® P^oBcfcly getting their lafornttnoc 

This is most of it. Because this point SEE? become significant, I take 
time to enswer it is seme detail. Fail’s argument la sound, but I think it doss not 
prevail when considered sgainst the other side. 

- ,5 0r fa acknowledging that the EJ hae a continuing invsstigetion, except for the context, B?vine sssid nothing new. Hodser testified to this. ?sd 

1?®! not doubt the Justice Department in certainly re-investigating the ssssseina- 

not ii pt0 thiEk CSQ f8trl? add Pe*tops some of those no. in accord with the Report. There has to be some legal sanction for this. The tar 
is f recalosed from investigating District Attorneys or writers an such, re know they 
have recently interviewed people is the case. The only apparent legal justification 
is a continuing investigation already canouncea by Hoover. The significant thing in 
,eviae a statement of the same thing is hla apparent use of it as an excuse for ' 
continuing suppression. So partis of the Department of Justice hss deviated from 
this tesic policy from the outset. 

ihere is one thing that distinguished this particular pamphlet from all 
other copies, and that is the fact that FBI Agent quigley got it from Isa Harvey 
^rsald, There fora, say marking on it is evidence, end s top official of tte Justice 

ppartraent ^Aderstands tbis vary well. «ould aev-vr s©riou.Wasvs said, certainly 
never corrsctlt, that the department was suppressing it becausa an exact duplicate 
wsa already BV« lable. As a matter of fact, the Commission ms still trying to get 
a copy of this particular pamphlet as l«te as well after its Report «ss written^ 
1 have distributed ssaeng thos of yea who will got this s cosy oi>tfcs Sec-at Service 
report so stating. (Perhaps, I do not no* recall, I got it from Paul.) 

if the point were the latent of the pamphlet, there would be no ooint 
in J Soia-QtQ all this trouble to ke~p from supplying Paul those few cages 
for which he asued. point is what he had already zeroed in on, that tte' FBI 

-Ti* *f7°aca 3f t53B assassination, that Oswald had used the address 544 Cemp st. 
n :~d nothing about it, before or after the assassination, except hide it and its 

possible or probable minings, including hiding this, to the degree possible (one 
^ „ever have dared try) from the Commission end the rest of the government. To 

begin with, ot the very least, this certainly included Justice lawyers. Including , 



prominently, those sdvising end informing the then Attorney General. This was an. 
231 operation, at the outset. If no lawyer in the Department of Justice, including 
jjsrina, never bed the courage there®ft r to b® honest, that is but sn additional 
disgrace and is in no way eacusfsbla. 

I also think it is e fair assumption to believe that Justice Apartment 
Icuyers knboth the language the lew. ThstKcen be expected to understand the 
meaning of whet they write. do not nsre exempt Bevins ia his letter to uccfa. 

Taking the question of "investigative files", the interpretation offered 
is thereby warrant for withholding everything, for there Is hardly saything more 
innocuous tb«H a published pamphlet, wfarts the content the issue. Everything dealing 
in. say my with the; assassination of its Investigation VJOula thereby be subject to 
BUtoastie suppression. ihis beg not bmu the esse* The fact that the -’apartment 
does not & ngle out this single item to withhold, ia ay opinion, eliaiastes es a 
possible reason for the withholding the fact that it is in the investigative files. 
The feet that it is offered ss & reason, I believe, is sufficient to justify the 
interpretation i put upon it. 

If we di« not know what *# hove ao painfully learned ebout the FBI and 
the rest of tha ^apartment, ss a scholarly ap roach, I could agree with haul’s 
objection. In view of their record, which extends upward from the merest office 
clerk, through tho head of the FBI and includes the Attorney Gazeral, I thinks* 
thst the ordinary scholarly precepts do not, in this case, really spply. 

So, I do sot, in this ease, agree with Paul* ^ie is ovsrly-charitable 
to the Department. ay own experience with shea does not encourage ms to regard 
any of them ss innocent is this matter* 

That pert of Paul’s letter relating to this is attached to the 
fopy for Moo. 


